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New Partners in the Global Security Alliance
SAP Consulting is pleased to announce additional members to the Global Security Alliance: IBM, Deny All, and
Sun Microsystems.
IBM
IBM Tivoli security management solutions address two critical e-business challenges: automated identity
management and security event management. The IBM Tivoli identity management solution helps organizations
quickly realize ROI by bringing users, systems and applications online fast, while effectively managing users,
access rights and privacy preferences throughout the identity lifecycle. The IBM Tivoli security event
management solution helps organizations actively monitor, correlate and quickly respond to IT security incidents
across their e-business. Through this partnership, our international customers can benefit from our efforts in
providing comprehensive and best practice security solutions.
Deny All
Deny All has joined the GSA as a new partner with best-practice solutions in the area of Web-application
firewalling. Société Générale, the French bank, commenced activities in this field more than nine years ago and
the solutions have been in use for the past eight years. This business area was spun off to become an
independent company in 2001. Deny All is now globally active as a provider of excellent solutions to protect Web
and XML based applications. The company’s references include international enterprises in all fields of business,
e.g. finance, public sector, and industry. Especially in combination with SAP products, Deny All’s clients report
that they have had very good experiences with the "rWeb," "sProxy", and "rFTP" solutions. We are pleased that
the partnership with Deny All will now enable us to offer even stronger protection in Web-based scenarios.
Contact person at SAP Consulting is Christian Wippermann (christian.wippermann@sap.com).
Sun Microsystems
Sun™ Java System Identity Manager delivers a centralised user management, password management and profile
management. It provides access credentials for all applicable systems to all enterprise users and fully automated
assigns their IDs to accurate rolebased profiles.
You can find more information about the Global Security Alliance at
http://www.sap-si.com/services/cross-industry/technical_consulting/security/alliance/

CyberSafe TrustBroker™
The CyberSafe TrustBroker™ Adapter product was recently SAP certifed, and achieved Powered by NetWeaver
status. This product provides Integrated Windows Authentication, and Secure Single Sign-On for SAP NetWeaver
applications such as SAP NetWeaver Portal, SAP GUI for HTML, or BSP Applications. The Integrated Windows
Authentication means that a user can authenticate against their Microsoft Active Directory domain when they
logon to their Windows workstation, and the Kerberos credentials issued are then used to authenticate the user
to SAP NetWeaver. For more information, please visit the CyberSafe website at
http://www.cybersafe.com/links/adapter.htm.

New Security Success Story: Fiducia IT AG
A new security success study describes how Fiducia IT AG streamlined its user management, simplified access
across SAP systems and cut costs using the IBM Tivoli suite of identity and access-managment tools. You can
find the success story at http://service.sap.com/security -> Media Library -> Literature.

Events
The first Secologic Info Day is to start on March 15 at 9:45 a.m. in Frankfurt, Steigenberger Hotel. Focusing
on "Security in the software development lifecycle" all partners of the Secologic Project will present their results.
Further information about the whole project and registration information can be found at
http://www.secologic.com/
March 27 - 29, don't miss the opportunity to updade your knowledge at the SAP NetWeaver BI and Portals
Conference in Las Vegas. Security specialist Gerlinde Zibulski will lecture on Monday, March 27, 2:45 pm - 4:00
pm on "SAP NetWeaver authentication and SSO: A comprehensive overview" and on Tuesday, March 28, 2:15
pm - 3:30 pm about "An introduction to user and access management with SAP NetWeaver". On Monday and
Tuesday evening you can also meet her personally at the UPI booth. Check out the whole agenda at
http://www.sapnetweaver2006.com/
March 28 - 29, D-A-CH Security Conference in Düsseldorf, Guido Wagner from SAP will lecture on "EIM
(Enterprise Integrity Management) - Darstellung des unternehmensweiten Sicherheitsstatus". The conference is
held in German. More information and registration at http://syssec.uni-klu.ac.at/DACHSecurity2006/
Mark your calendars: On May 14 - 17 the annual ASUG conference will take place in Orlando, Florida. SAP
security will be represented with several sessions. Details soon to come.
http://www.asug.com/events/asug2006/
In parallel you will have the opportunity to register for SAP SAPPHIRE in Orlando, May 16 - 18. More
information at http://www1.sapsapphire.com/usa2006/index.epx.
The European SAPPHIRE will take place in Paris, May 30 to June 1st. More information at
http://www.sapsapphire.com/emea2006/index.epx.
Keep yourself informed about news on the upcoming SAP TECHED events at
https://www.sdn.sap.com/irj/sdn/sapteched. This year's SAP TECHED will take place in
Las Vegas, Nevada: 12 - 15 September
Amsterdam, Holland: 18 - 20 October
Bangalore, India: 8 - 10 November

Looking for further information? Visit us on SAP Developer Network: http://www.sdn.sap.com/ -> NetWeaver
Platform -> Security or at the SAP Service Marketplace at http://service.sap.com/security (customer user required).
Feel free to forward this newsletter to interested parties.
To subscribe or unsubscribe, please send an e-mail to
security@sap.com.
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